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Tho Kinru brought 1G5 shosprono
cow and calf aud 198 paohuges

Sailors of tho Frouoh cruiser
Protet wore given tdioro loavo this
morning

Governor Dole returned tho anil
of Captain Adigard aboard the Pro-

tet
¬

yesterday

Tho Young Mens Republican
club will have n rally in Wnyorloy
hall this ovening

Tho trausport Sherman sailod at
5 oclock yeatorday aftornoon for
Guam and Manila

Walter Pomroy night foreman for
the Gazette Company is laid up
with the dengue fevar

The Hackmeno Union Inst uight
adoptod a resolution favorable to
A M Brown f jr sheriff

Gunah and King got the best of it
in the tennis match on the Pacific
courts yesterday afternoon

The Fronch otuisor Protet will
have opsu house to tho public from
1 oelook tomorrow aftornoon

Vote forMOSETkTNAKUINA
Independent candidate for Oounty
Clerk and Recorder

Dr and Mrs Kioh of Camp Mc
Kinloy were passengers by tho
transport Sherman yosterday for
Manila

It is posaiblo that the outbroak at
Mokuaweoweo is the result of the
shook in the Outlook advertisement

Hawaii Herald

Lieutenant U S Grant 3rd who
has just graduated from Weat Point
was a through nassangor in tho
Sherman for Manila

The sugar left by the Kinau on
Hawaii wns as followo Hakalau
9C0 Honokao 2880 Punaluu 10
600 Honuapo 753

M Jones pleaded noi guilty yes ¬

terday to the two murder indiot
monts against him On Monday the
day for certain hearing will bo et

Several passengers wont by the
Iwalani yesterday to Hawaii for tho
purpose of visiting Mauna Loa
Others will loavo in the Helena to-

day
¬

Captain W A Fotter of Company
D N G H camo over from Hilo to-

day
¬

to seo about the now armory to
boprovidod for his command in the
Rainy City

Captain Adigard and oOicoro of
the French cruiser Protst will be
received by Consul RaaB and the
400 of Honolulu at tho Young hotel
this evening

Reports from the Volcano house
havo it that a party has started out
to asaond Mauna Loa and inspect
the present eruption of the Mokua ¬

weoweo volcano

ft

A jury yesterday aftornoon de-

cided
¬

the caoe of Bishop Estnto vs
Lulia ejectment iu favor of plain-

tiff
¬

Tho proporly involved is on
Wyllie street and ia valued at about

2000

F W Msofarlano has asked tho
oourt to be allowed to invest J3000
of the money of tho estate of the
lato Adolja Cornwell in Pioneer Mill
bonds and 15000 of George Richard
sons money in tho same bonds

The first oar of tho Rapid Transit
Company on the Waiialnb road lino
will leave tho car barn at 3 oclook
this afternoon Tomorrow tho line
will bo opened to tho public and
oonlinue with a half hour service

Want Ohoap Hides

Ladies of a sohool for girls be ¬

yond their teens havo been working
the oar conductors for rides at half
faro on the acoro that they were

school children Tho nge limit
for tho special privilego howovor
seems to be 17 and the rule is now
being onforoed Sohool girls with
silver in their hair aud wrinkles up-

on

¬

thoir angeliu brows do not like to
be asked if thsy ore under 17 and
pay the full faro liko good children
without further qiieationing Prof
Edgar Woods Normal sohool is tho
institution referred to
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The Latest From

The Volcano

The Hilo Herald of Thursday
published tho following in regard to
the outbroak of Mokuaweoweo
crater

Shortly after noon on Tuesday
Manager Bidgood of tho Kilauoa
Volcano House telephoned tho Her-
ald

¬

office that an iinmonto volume
of smoko was issuing from the big
orator at tho top of Mauna Loa

Tho day was porfeotly cloar at
Kilauea and the smoke and steam
wos plainly visible from the veran
das at Kilauoa Attaohos of the
ho el who have been in that vicinity
for years say they nevor before saw
so much smoko coming from the
upper crater

From Punaluu tho sight is one of
magnificont grandour Robert For-
rest

¬

who ia iu charge of the Inter
Island lauding thorp reports the
firo ob lnrgo and onys iho glow ex
tendo for soma distanco toward
Kona aud he is uader the impres-
sion

¬

that there ia a lava flow prob
ably a a from tho crater or from a
point noar it going 6lowly towards
Kono This will be determined
when tho hat profpecting party
reaches tho summit

Iu tho samo issue the Herald
prints the following as later inform-
ation

¬

That there is a lively outbreak at
the summit of Mauna Loa thore can
be no doubt The Herald was in
frequent communication yesterday
with Manager Bidgood and some
residents of Kau and Kona The re
ports from these people relative to
ttie extent of tho aotivity all coin-
cide

¬

with that of Mr Forrest
Tho Wasamnns in Kona wont but

two miles from thoir residence and
got a lino view of tho glow they
could plainly see tho reflections
from various flows

Kiilut sent two messengers to tho
top of the mountain for the purpose
of investigating tho outbreak Thoy
reported on their return that the
lava is pouring out of the main crat-

er
¬

at Mokuaweoweo and that on
Tuesday night there were six
stroamB On Wednesday morning
these had run together forming two
very wide streams which were flow ¬

ing to Kahuku Ranch owned by Col
Sam Norris

This is tho seotion of the country
that has been visited by damaging
lava flows in the past years In 1887

there was one which started about
seventeen miles from the sea at 730
in the evening and iu three hourB it
waB flowing into tho sea Another
serious flow ooourred there in 1868
and was attended with soma fatal-

ities
¬

and several narrow eeoapeB
Deputy Sheriff Swain of Laupahoo
hoe is one of the survivors of that
flow Old residents claim that the
shell of the mountain on that Bide

of the Island U extremely thin in
some places in the Kahuku section
and that while tho present flow may
stop t any time it in opt to break
out any time afterward lower down
tho slope Tho ruesAengers report
tho flow es making a quick run for
aa which usually flows slowly

Guests at the Volcano House
watched tho glow Tuesday night
until the clouds enveloped tho sum ¬

mit of Mauua Loa and shut out the
viow Manager Bidgood says tho
aaeno waBtho grandest he ever wit ¬

nessed

WitU tho Polltictana
Republican spell binders had a

mooting at S M Damons plaoe in
Moanalua last evening Busses were
run between the car lino and the
scene of oratory and promises taking
out a number of people from the
city The crowd was not a very
large one but soemed to include a
majority of thu voters of tho Im
mediate neighborhood Tonight
the Republicans will have a meeting
at Ewa mill

Tho Homo Rulers hold meetings
last night in Iwiloi and at tho K amo¬

ur mi ha IV Road in Kallhi Large
aud enthusiastic ctowda attended
both

Pratt la Particular
A Portuguese appoarod at tho tax

office this morning to pay his assess ¬

ment which amounted to 35178
Ho was waited on by A W Neely
one of tho clerks under the eye and
almost in the immediate presonce of
AsEonsor Pratt Not having exact
change ho paid in 35175 or thrqe
cents short which waB taken but tho
clerk demanded tho residue The
tax payer had the receipt but ho
was required to go down town and
ooare up tha coppers before ho could
take it away

Kinau ArKveo

The Kinau arrived at 1130 oclock
this morning from Hawaii and Maui
ports with tho following passengers

Volcano J H Hopkins Mra J H
Hopkins J B Newport Mrs J B
Newport J J Bilsor Mra J J Bolsor
Miss Dowling W M Dowling W
Sahoeiao O L Gilmore Mts O L
Gilmore W P Mdler M G Santos
J E Gauolieson Capt W A Fetter
Allen Wall Wm Thompson W Eb
eliug P Peck Mrs Wo Oho Mrs C
Kaidoge Makomili Robt Shoo Capt
J Fitzgerald Gjo Wilson Mra Htog
Tow Mrs Loo Shi John Hind Mrj
J M Hind Miss Mind Hind Mra Dr
J Wight Mias O Wight Mrs Clark
Jared O Smith L A Dala Nux J S

Sohtvarlz Mrs H Hempstead C V

Sturlevant Dr P F Frear Mi L A

Wong Kong Mra C H Dickey Mrs
E E Waters Mrs G Watorhouae Y
Msturnoto R iv J Kekipi W Shaw

m m

The oase against W F Reynolds
who was charged with misappropri-
ating

¬

funds drawn from the Postal
Savings Bank for a client was dis-

missed
¬

in the District Court yester-
day

¬

Tho case was brought inder a
misapprehension of facts Reynolds
collected the money but turnod it
over to a Chinaman impersonating
the real claimant Being obliged to
satisfy tho original man he is out of
poclct the amount of the olaim
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Cor Merohant Alakea Streets
MAIN 492 MAIN

Pliotograpnic

Portraits
Fino Aflaortiaout of 1SLAN

VIEWH Bond for list

Firs Class tfoyk Guarantee

Photographic Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOOKfl
Corner Fort and Hotel Slroots
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Loaded Dupont Powder
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It is perfectly pure and always
gives satisfaction Wo deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes

Co

Tolnphono Main 45

EEors 33aor
South St noar Kavraiahao Lane

All work guaranteed Sotisfooti
given Horsea delivered nnd taken
va of Tol IJlvm M412299- -

Por ALAMEDA for Camarino
Refrigerator A nostra fresh eupply
of Grapoa Apploa

Lluioa Nuts Roisino Calory Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As

patragus Cabbage Eastova nnd Cali ¬

fornia Oystora in tin aaQ eiioll

Orabo Turkoyo Floundors etc All

gamo in jonoon Also ireah Rook
roft Swiss nnd California Cream
OhoBuo Flrtoo your ordoin ocrly
prompt delivery

PKUIT MARKET
Gonial HI
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LUJB31VED

English loates s

Eindon Haddock
ancy inees
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Springs Suite

POWDER

Metropolitan Meat

JotoK Tavaser

Lemob3Oranen

CALIFORNIA

does
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TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of othor things

Wo sell these very cheap We
deliver any article no matter how
insignificant to any place in the
city

Get our prices youll buy them

Lewis kCo Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

1G9 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg
210 Two Telephones 240

JkM2Mt so YEARSyMfmf EXPERIENCE
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Trade Marks l

Designs
COPVniGHTS

Anvono scm ln n skclcli nnd doscrlptlnn may
nutcUv us itnlti nur opinion froo whothor an
Invunti n t iiiulinliiiitentuhlo CominunlCft
tloniim mti miilcutliil HANDBOOK on Iatcnta
ewit fru illicit nuoncy fortiucurliiR tmtcuts

IliKnis i ikuu turuiiuh Munn Co rocclva
tjicrliil ritu t Ithout clutrgo In tlio

Scientific American
A hnmlson ol illtiatrntnd wookly Inreo9t fir
Olll Itlfllt tit fin r ftnlpiittlld Imirnut Irm ft n
s oin foiiriuohtlu il Boiabyiill nowsdcalem

gnnaoiDroadwayNDmYnrfc
ltrtu li oiflco fSS V BU WiuhliKton D- - O

M FilTHQN

Hotel St near Fort

SBATTIiB BEER

Krntuciiya Soreou josose Moore
Whi7 tun ulled for itu purity
widv j si- - Cncnlo at anj oi
tLa spoons av rt Lovojoy Co
distt Ihutlna asmif ict tho Hwll


